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52.20% Lincoln SÂT*- 
Co. Taxes Paid Li"“ln 
By December!

Appears in Concert Allocates Tax
» Monies to The

present their band and girls i • ■— ■
^horiis in their first concert of the V /'k a aI Li m /Ja 
1.>48-49 school year, Wednesday | I
evening, December 15. at 8:00 p, m lUUI ! Ul Uj
in the Junior High School Audi
torium.

The girls' chorus will present a County Superintendent W. J. An 
varied program of choral works Person announces that the county 
dating from the 16th century to high school tax collection for Che 
the present dav. The personnel of P?5* year amounted to $42,926.78 
the girls chorus includes: Marchita T*16 fund was distributed as fol 
Beocari. Marion Blmco. Glenda *°^: Tr°y H*Kh School. $7,177.3«. 
Carroll. Darloen Delzer, Etta Mae ~lbby High School. $20.695.00, and 
Garren, Ardycc Gillespie. Jackie Lincoln County High School, $15,- 
Gompf, Norma Hafferman, Doris , _
Hamann. Dixie Hendrickson. Clara . Ibc Hl8h School Transportation 
Pearman, Beverly Johnson, Pat Fed- fund amounted to $11,549.77. It 
orson Phyllis Ruhard. Ruth Seel- distributed as follows: TVoy
back. Carrie Williams, Shirley Ho- o School. $2,469,34; Libby High 
mann, Beverly Nelson. Joanne School, $3,784.86; and Lincoln Covn- 
Zimmerman, and Barbara Drury. ^ High School. $5,295.57.

On the band's part of the pro- Collection for the high school 
gram will be numbers by Bizet, teachers’ retirement fund

„ , , anc* Sibelius, as well as numbers $032.58. This was distributed _
Pine Tree Club Hall by outstanding American band com- follows: Troy High School. $107.08;
of The Pmc r-1 kbf • a bor! po?^rs Though a number of val- Libby High School, $365.38; and
neighbors of Mr inH M®ndr and Uable players WPIP l«t hy grad- County H?gh School. $160.17.
J. Bothman in celebration of uîeir been Sp.1!nK' îhc band has Monids collected for the Central
25th Wedding Anniversary Satur nnw m mh replacements and School Fund amounted to $24,338.34
day evening,4 Dancing ofTheÂErZïXTï half Tlic distribution of this fund to the
enjoyed until midnight at whch Mombrn n h ^H students, schools is shown below under the
time the usual Pino Tree Club Dammf n£i „ ^ ,ar(' PpgKy PO,umn headpd G F. The distn
dance lunch was served supple Hamann H rk Art«*°r r°nS m ? thp 52.957 47 collected for
mented by a verv prettily decorated I Boggess ' v !!n ; Vü. mi Ci}r‘‘ ^,u he £rade school transportation f ind
fake which was presented to Mr Mano Puni .ni r ,Joy ,St '* s*}own rolumn under hear ing 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Weft and Mrs. Bothman and which they nan Richard iVldb. ' rw*!? u?ICn n ! 
celebrated their 50th wedding af ,r> turn so graciously shared with James Wood wilio ° tiî ‘VJ°r’ /St 
niversary. November 16. with^opJn the ent.ro party. The couple were Catherine Ärc^ fer& i
Over0 "n mhe,l honie ,n Eureka. >J ° presented with a handsome sil- Bill Lusrher Dalï’Thomson ^rank 7
Gtti 70 guests ware present to v<-'r salt and pepper set and an I Arness nnn ' Tn' r a
offer congratulations and manv lectric coffee percolator as a token ström Kenn th n vt-.t V°3n r^C m 
lovely gifts and cards were re* >f the high esteem in whichthey LvhBromnnhfW . . kSF!Cfn ^°n', * 
ce'ved. Lunch of fruit salad cake', " ’ held as friends, neighbors and I Harrv Read Marv^* M nuer * Patm 
.mu eoi'.ee was sem ed by the daugh- inçmibers of the Pine Tree Club. Pederson and Erd Dm! ■■

Lr % ly' , I ,■ F dance and presentation of Tin- Girls’ Sextette composed ofas for the open house were .gi ts came as a surprise to the Marchita Boccari Plivlhs P ' '
‘ c;i‘.r;ed out hy t ie child- ouple as they believed that the Etta Mae Garren Pat

ihc table was spread withjaance was to be given in honor
a lace tablecloth on which was the of their son Henry and wife and
l;nen centerpiece that was used on oaby who had come from California
the reception table at the time of to join with the other sons. Louis 
their marriage. In the center of 3r., wife and baby and Orval both 
the table was a three-tiered wed- of Libby in celebrating the Silver 
ding cake which was made and Wedding Anniversary. Following 
decorated by their son, Lloyd and the presentation the ‘ happy couple 
wife. At either side of the cake were showered with congratulations 
stood white tapered candles. Mrs. and good wishes by the assemblage 
West's coriage and the house dec- after which dancing was then 
orations were o;' yellow chrysan- i°ycd until a late hour, 
themums. Mr. and Mrs. Bothman have

Several flash pictures were taken ’•5pwn a high degree of public 
during the afternoon and evening yxifit and self sacrifice in playing 
TV then 00, Jo/. > major role in making possible

William E. West and Lucy V* The Pine Tree Club dances which 
Frost were married November 16, have for nearly 3 years offered 
1898 at the home of Rev. G. F. such great pleasure to the people 
Heilman ol the Mt. Zion Church of the Fisher River Community as 
in Adams County, Iowa.. They were well as to many people from Lib- 
attended by Frank L. Fast and by and other points. May their 
Wilda Deer, both friends of the days be many and happy, 
families. The newly weds lived 
near Mt, Etna, la., until the follow
ing February when they emmi- 
grated to Tobacco Plains, Montana,
There they homesteaded about four 
miles northeast of Eureka where 
they still make their home.

The couple have six children:
Mrs. Julia Van Leishout, Orval 
Oscar, Roy and Llovd West, all of 
Eureka, and Mrs. Neva Bolen of 
Stryker.

Ta:' u. Per-Erdman Post No. 1543 
i e host Friday evening. Dec. 
r the children 

Î veterans.
Libby and surrounding territory 

has a new deputy game warden 
since Saturday of last week. The 
new warden's name is Hal Strong, 
recenty of Lewistown. Mrs. Strong 
teaches at Moore, and the couple 
have one son who is a sophomore 
in high school. The family will 
not move to Libby before the close 
of the school year.

Deputy Strong, who is a veteran 
warden, has also been connected 
for a number of years with the 
State’s Wildlife Restoration set-up, 
where he has gained much valuable 
experience in game management 
principals.

Mr Strong, who replaces Vern 
Waples, likes this section of Mon
tana and Monday stated that he is 
interested in working with the 
sportsmen of Lincoln county to se
cure better hunting and fishing. He 
comes to this territory highly 
ommended by the department.

and families 
members of 

terans of Foreign Wars, and 
■ meneau I

LS3 ■
both will’S .

. r.
tu. i parent is requested to bring 

ill gift to be exchanged, niark- 
:r-i it whether suitable for a boy or
a gnl The gathering will be held 
in the lounge which will be shut 

' Tom the bar for the evening, 
and is set to begin at 7:30 p. m.

A short program will be given 
which will conclude with carolling 
ana the arrival of Old Santa in 

Veterans are all urged to 
mark this date down on the calen
dar and be sure to bring the whole 
family for an evening of Christmas 
fun

a st
Mrs. Max Sturm. county treas

urer, states that the total amount 
of tax money for 1948 due in both 
the first and second installment 
amounted to $483,176.82. 
mount which was due 
installment was $248,657.87. I...
total amount paid as of December 
L 1948 was $225,675.25. leaving 
delinquent from the first install
ment the amount of $22,982 63 
9.24%.

Total amount for the second in
stallment was $234,518.95. The total 
amount of this sum which was 
paid on or before December 1, is 
$26,521.06 or 11.31%. This leaves 
due on the second installment the 
sum of $207,997.89, which must be 
paid before the last of May. 
the total amount paid on both in
stallments for 1948 is 52.20% c: 
$252,196.30, leaving an unpaid bal
ance of $230,980.50 due November 
30, on both installments.

Comparing these statistics with 
those of last year, it is found that 
the total amount due for the first 
half of 1947, was $244,850.76; the 
amount paid totalled $233,543.41, 
leaving 4.6% or $11,307.35 delin
quent on December 1, 1947. The 
amount due the second half of 1947. 
was $199.876,72, which added to the 
delinquent taxes from the first in
stallment. made a, due of $211.184.07 
or 44% as compared with 47.80% 
unpaid for 1948.
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Bothmans Celebrate 
Silver Weddingrec-

w»s«
A special danceThus Funeral Services 

:or Mrs. Stratton■ ■!

Funeral services for Mrs. Millie 
Stratton who passed away at her 
home December 3, were held at 
the Gompf Funeral Home, Monday. 
December 6. at 2:00 p, m. with Rev. 
James Davidson officiating.
Donald Rice rendered two solos, 
"Lead Kindly Light” and "Abide 
With Me” with Miss Inez Ratekin 
at the piano. Casket bearers were 
neighbors and friends from 
Yaak district. Interment 
the City of Libby cemetery.

Mrs. Millie Stratton was born in 
Germany, September 22, 1889 and 
came to the United States with her 
parents when she was 
settling in Minnesota, 
married Alva E.

; 1922 they moved to Butte

The Wests Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mrs.

G. F. 
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Co. Commissioners 
Appoint Leslie W. . 
Leigh Co. Assessor
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made
one year old. 

In 1911 she 
Stratton and in 

where
they resided until 1925 when they 
came to the Yaak district and lived 
until her passing at the age of 68 
years, 3 months and 11 days.

She is survived bv her husband, 
two sons. Earl and Edwin, both of 
the home, and by sisters and broth
ers in the East. She had a host of 
friends as was shown by the at
tendance at the funeral and floral 
offerings from Troy, Yaak, and Lib
by. ,

Kuba rd, 
Federst in.

Ardyce Gillespie, and Beverly John
son, will also present tw<

Leone Harris 
the girls' chorus.

!r>
ren.

numbers, 
is accompanist for

24u 9fi 
73.03

866 48
:4

53Leslie W. Leigh has been 
appointed to serve as county as
sessor for Lincoln County, the ap
pointment to be effective January 
6. and to last until the next genera'l 
election. This appointment was 
made by the Board of County Com
missioners who were in session Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

The resignation of Henry C. 
Weidner as Justice of the Peace 
for the Troy township was received 
and accepted by the Board. There 
will be a meeting of the Board of 
Commissioners next Monday.

Mi's. Leonard Spencer is assisting 
with the work in the County Treas
urer’s office.

rc-
George Bowring, high school 

band director, observes that the 
high school music groups have im
proved considerably since the be
ginning of school and is confident 
that this will be an eniovahle 
cert.

Hove You Paid For 
Christmas Seals?

con-■ en- The 42nd annual Christmas Seal 
Sale returns are coming in very 
promptly, according to Mrs. Chet 
Hoisington. Seal Sale Chairmaa. 
Lincoln County residents appreciate 
the importai**» of to- work this 
sale finances; 2nd the fact that 
95 r of the funds remain in the 
state for direct benefit 

The case finding work of the 
mobile X-ray unit is onlv one of 
the benefits coming directly to the 
county Funds are available for 
supplying milk for school children 
where needed, and for other

Hi-Jinx Nets 
SI,400 ProfitPlanning Board 

Checks Work
The crowning of Joan Edstrom. 

freshman candidate, as the Hi-Jinx 
Queen brought to a close the most 
successful carnival to be presented 
by Libby High School. Although 
the crowd was slightly smaller than 
last years record crowd, the total 
receipts far 
other years.
not been presented for payment 
and the actual expenses are not 
as yet known but it is believed that 

total profits' should be in the 
neighborhood of $1400.00. The total 
gross receipts for the 
mounted to $2165.00. The 
contest won by Joan Edstrom 
very closely contested and a record 
number of votes, 114,680, were cast. 
All classes carried 
organized campaign 
rivalry was keen but sportsmanship 
and good feeling

Mrs. Jennie Olson 
Passes Away Dec. 1

Council Closes A 
Street by Schools

The Lincoln County Planning 
Board met Friday afternoon in the 
Courthouse to summarize the 
gress made during the past 
and map out a plan of action to be 
followed next year.

During this year, the Board 
instrumental in obtaining a gopher 
control project for the county. It 
recommended that Christmas' Tree 
producers be called together to 
make a study on the advantages 
of forming an association to pro
mote the Christmas Tree industry. 
The cutters were called together 
and a committee was appointed to 
make the study.
Christmas

pur
poses approved by the state assoc
iation. Early remittance for your 
seals is a great favor to the com
mittee as it saves the labor and cost 
of mailing reminder notices and 
makes the funds available for the 
work of the association.

pro-
vear

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 
V. Olson, who passed away Decem
ber 1st. at the home of her son 
Edwin M. Olson, were held Tues
day, December 7 at 2:00 p. m. at 
the Gompf Funeral Home with the 
Rev. James Davidson officiating. 
Members of the First Lutheran 
Church sang “Near to the Heart 
of God" and “Face to Face” with 
Mrs. Don Roberts the accompanist. 
Casket bearers were F. E. Baker 
Randal Teeplc, William Williams,’ 
AI Lovick, Donald Cede'rdahl, and 
Isak Ludvikson. Interment was in 
the Libby cemetery.

Jennie V. Olson was born in 
Sweden November 2, 1883 and
passed away at the home of her 
son Edwin at the age of 65 years 
and 29 days.

Other survivors besides the

The City Council closed Montana 
Avenue between Lincoln Boulevard 
and Eighth Street at the meeting 
held Tuesday evening.

Two bids were received on the 
sewer installation, the contract go
ing to O’Conner of Columbia Falls 
for $7,257.50. 
hundred dollars lower than the 
second bid.

surpassed those of 
All of the bills havewas

There are also 12 grand
children. all of whom 
ent at the Golden Wedding.

Out-of-town guests for the 
casion included Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lampton and Miss Edith Baeth of 
Libby: Mrs. Anna Teel of Spokane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bigham of 
Marshall. Wash.

K* ft*the
were pres

■ Vcarnivalwhich was aseveral
in- queen

wasWork on the project 
will start in the near future.

It is hoped that the work will 
start this month on the installation 
of the city’s new lights. The work 
is awaiting the receipt of the 
tract from the Mountain States 
Power Co., and its approval by the 
Council.

As a result, a 
Tree Association has 

been organized at Eureka. The 
board is also interested in obtain
ing a Smith Hughes Vocational Ag
riculture course for the Eureka 
high school and mechanic arts 
courses for the Libby high school county treasurer, Montana’s new li- 
A preliminary study Was made to vense plates which will go on Sale 
determine the requirments for in- ^ . tirst of January, will be white 
stituting such courses in our high w , black letters. Again in 1949
schools. The Board is also in- ?. y one Plate will be issued to a
terested in expanding hospital faci- lc£Pse' „. .
lities in the county and is willing to , 1 he Highway Department is to
work with other organizations who be • 9prnnr,ended for
are also promoting more adequate Sarls'' colors so 
hospitals.

on a very well 
in which the

yMONTANA TO USE WHITE 
LICENSE PLATES IN ’49con- was present. In 

connection with the queen contest 
prizes wore awarded to the lucky 
persons whose 
from the

According, to Mrs. Max Sturm,
names were drawn 

container holding the 
Dale Thomson was

O. L. Gillespie and 
Joughin from the Greater Libby 
Association met with the Council, 
advising that body that The Great
er Libby Association recommends 
the appointment of a planning board 
to develop plans for future develop
ment of Libby, especially to be pre
pared should the Dam project go 
through, calling attention to the 
need of zoning ordinances and other 
needs for the city.

Carlton
queen votes

one winner of the Dormeyer food 
son Edwin are three daughters, Mrs. IT1*xel'> Lon Trent drew the 
Gerald Thomas. Wolf Point; Mrs, ^nation sandwich toaster-waffle 
Harvey Dahl, Phoenix, Ariz.; and >ron and A E. Gardner won the 
Mrs. August Bennan of Soap Lake, toaster. The prizes were awarded 
Wash. Two sisters, Mrs. Charles by Ql,cen Joan following the coro- i 
Sheridan. Neilsville. Minn., and nation. The coronation was one of !
Mrs. Melvie Mjelde, Seattle, Wash., high lights of the evening and Dorothy Fitzgerald is well known 
and one brother Carl Swanson of was attend by a large crowd. jin the Flathead and Lincoln county
Stockton, Calif., and nine grand-1 Dancing followed the coronation. I areas and to many in the state of 
children. i music being furnished by Bob Bige- j Montana. She has been an invalid

Those coming from out of town | lovv and his music makers. The since she was 18 years old whe*
to attend th- servi- v were: Mr. jdoor prizes were won bv Ole Rol- injured in a car accident. The car
and Mrs. Gerald Thu- as. daughter I "th. an electric roaster, El wood hit a cement culvert and the im-
Judy, Wolf Loot: and Mrs. {Brown, a pressure cooker. Dick I Pact crushed her between the seat
A. J. Bennan and tu sons. Steven Stevens an electric clock and Dol- > and the steering 
and Michael, Soap Lake Wash : Mr i ores Smith a pair of skiis with ski ! her spine 
and Mrs. Charles Sheridan. Mr. and j P°ies.
Mrs. Chris Braaten and son Chris ! The stage show.
Jr. of Neilsville, Minn.

com- Dorothy Fitzgerald 
At Work in Homeavoiding the 

common on the 
plates of many states, and keeping 
to the conservative black and white 
motif.A motion was made that at the 

next meeting to be held in Libby 
on January 17 a discussion be held 
on the formation of a Citizen’s Com- 
mittee to act as a go-between for 
public interests and the parties of 
the proposed J. Neils Forest Ser
vice Cooperative Sustained Yield 
Agreement. Such

Beginning of Yule 
Tide Tradition

Asks For Help To 
Locate Her Father

wheel, injuring 
which caused paralysis. 

At the t>ii e of the accident, she was 
teaching 

and misfortune

On the Sunday preceding Christ
would be made up of représenta-1mas St- Paul- Minn • Hnds thous- 
tives of labor, farming, small mill ands upon thousands of people 
operators, small and large busi- viewin8 the three thousand Christ- 
nesses, etc. mas carollers who, following in the

steps of tradition, carol each year 
at tha^ time.

The carollers assemble inside the 
Capital at the appointed time, and | 
after darkness has settled over the ;
land the city streets for blocks a-j r\ T _■ .
bout are blacked out. The singers ■ <^ldS‘spie who attended the
with lighted candles proceed from "bonA ast tweek ,cnd of. thc
the capital entrance and separating ui3 “'"«'! Educators,
into two lines descend the capital thatCnr? statps
steps and walk through the street.: 1 Clty.and county
as they sing thc «lad tidings superintendents. principals and

Could it be that such fine trad - | ^ate dppar,tr"entf ^ucators attended 
tion is starting in Libbv? conference

« Gillespie reports that the trend 
j is toward higher certification 
j quirements and stricter adherence 
j to standards. Association members 

nounced a meeting of Forest Sei- decided to conduct a building clinic 
vice personnel to be held in LibLv. I n March at Bozeman for consulta- 
Friday, Dec. 10. All District Ran- tion with nationally known arch- 
gers, alternates and dispatchers will itects, and a seminar for adminis- 
attend. Winter work plans will be trators next summer in Missoula, 
discussed. W. L. Emmert of Poison, was

The one day meeting will be fol- elected president of the Montana 
lower by a box social party Friday Association of School Administra- 
evening at the Moose Hall for For- tors. John P. Shively, Bozeman, 
est Service employees and their retiring president becomes a mem- 
friends. ber of the executive board.

Mrs. Jessie (Robbins) Boyd Ball,
2513 E Thurston, Olympia, Wash., 
requests readers of The Western 
News to assist her in learning 
something of her father, and his 
present whereabouts, if still living.

Mrs. Ball writes: “I am trying to 
locate my father, William Porter 
Boyd, a former resident of Libby.
He is approximately 50 to 55 years 
old, tall and of light complexion. .
His mother used to live in Libby . , Prehminary hearing was held 
I think. I wonder if an obituary be>ore “.ps^lce °f the Peace Hal 
column or record of the city mor- Hepner Monday evening for Cas- 
gue would show him her survivor slus, Duncan, Jr., charged with 
and possibly as to what section of d eaiJn® a carrr,’ast August from Fred 
the country to begin an intensive I Koo(. cS' b?aring was held
search. Possiblv his mother is still tbe bber>ff’s office at the Court
living. Hopse'. 4 ____________________________

“He had two daughters, Jessie w^tered a p*ea of “not ) FOREST RANGER .MEETING
and Edith, and was married to Su- Witnesses were examined
san Smith, who settled in the Yaak. fncLtbj- Prfspner was bound over 
The date of the marriage was 1916- ?° ”?e d^tnct court under a $2,000 
1917, As far as I know the family bo,nc1’ and was remanded to the 
has had no personal contact with l0y a ^beri*Jr.T,ivengood. 
him since my mother divorced him • JupSe D®an King’s next court 
in 1922 or 1923. However about 5ion Libby 
1935 Annie Smoot of Yaak passed veember 17. 
away, and he sent flowers to the 
funeral. My stepfather and mother 
said he asked about us then.

“I have two children. I think 
he would enjoy seeing them. I 
have never seen my father and I 
understand he has never seen me.
I am not at home any more and 
therefore I have a personal desire

-

larim. herself fi 
but fate

presented twice j 1
j during the evening, was very well j( _____
patronized and performed to large changed her plans For a number 
and appreciative audiences, who j years the Old Soldiers Home at 
proclaimed it the best stage show j Columbia Falls has been her home 

years to bo given by high school and she trios to be self-supporting 
students. The acts were very well b.V doing any artistic work‘she can 
done and indicated many hours of do with her hands such as, crochet- 
hard and diligent work on the part >n&- embroidering, shell 
of the performers. The directors, many other articles, 
stage hands, performers and all 
nected with the show are to be 
congratulated on a very fine per
formance. The show was worth 
seeing. The theme was also timelv 
and appropriate.

All the concessions were busv all 
evening and the patrons 
of the prizes offered.

All in all thc Hi-Jinx Carnival 
was a huge sucess and the students 
of the high school wish to express 
their appreciation and thanks 
all who contributed to the 
of thc 1948 Hi-Jinx Carnival

ir a

Poison Man Heads 
State School Group

Cassius Duncan Jr. 
To District Court

in

work and

Her father is a Veteran of World 
War I and her mother was killed 
in a

con-

accident about 15car years
ago. when the car in which she was 
riding was hit by a train.

Dorothv is a remarkable person 
with a wonderful personality,
regardless of all her 
she is happy, cheerful and

for,
misfortune,

VH ] uncom
plaining and is always trying to do 
good for others. Her room at the 
Home is a gathering spot for count
less visitors and friends and all who 
have seen her. marvel and admire 
■icr courage and lovelv work

won mostre-

Forest Supervisor Gucrnse\ an

cus-
to

success
is set for Friday, i I

LIBBY STORES TO OPEN 
NIGHT OF DECEMBER 23

Stores in Libby will be open for 
business until 9:00 p. m. on the 
evening of Thursday, December 23. 
—Merchants Comm.

Dorothy Fitzgerald’s articles of 
handicraft will be on display and 
for sale at the V. F. W. Bazaar 
which will be held at the Clay 
Parker Studio. Saturday morning, 
December 11. starting at 10:0# 
o’clock.

There will be a Ski Club meet- j J. W. Fox of the Libby Ranger 
i»g at the Clubhouse on December station spent the week-end in Soo- 
17, at 8.00 o’clock. ! kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson 
in Warland Sunday. were

to inquire and see if I cannot find 
him before he passes on.”

Anyone having information re
garding Mrs. Ball’s father can write 
her using the address given in the 
first paragraph of this article.

Former Sheriff Frank Baney was 
down from Eureka last Tuesday 
caring for business matters and 
m*cting old friends

Ted Kessel, local insurance., man,
spent Friday and Saturday in Mis
soula and Kalispell, caring for busi

ness matters.
■

-v:


